潛能活動
Multiple Intelligence Activities
一般資料
General Information

目的 Objectives
透過參與各種活動讓兒童發展不同的生活技能，從而建立自信，並在活動
當中促進兒童之間的社交發展及合作精神。
Our objective is to develop each child's social, emotional and intellectual
abilities through games and fun-filled activities in a friendly and fun
environment.
Our programs are designed to stimulate the creativity and curiosity in
children, while helping them to build a foundation for learning.

報名及繳費 Registration and Payment
請填妥報名表連同劃線支票，抬頭「心泉有限公司」一併交回本校。
Registration: Simply complete the application form and hand it to our
school office.
Payment: Write a crossed cheque made payable to ‘Good Resource
Limited’.
家長必須於上課前繳交有關費用。
Fees must be paid in full upfront.

補課安排 Make-up Class Arrangements
學生如請病假及事假，興趣班課程將不作補堂。
No make-up classes will be offered if a student is unable to attend the lesson
due to sickness or personal leave.
如因颱風或暴雨警告影響而取消之活動將不作補堂。
No make-up class will be arranged for classes cancelled due to bad weather.

颱風及暴雨警告下之活動安排 Bad Weather Arrangements

有關訊號生效下 Signal or Alert Issued
雷暴警告 Thunderstorm
黃色暴雨 Amber rainstorm
紅色暴雨 Red rainstorm
黑色暴雨 Black rainstorm
一號風球 Typhoon Signal No. 1
三號風球 Typhoon Signal No. 3
八號風球或更高颱風訊號 Typhoon Signal No. 8 (or above)

學校開放 Arrangements
照常 Classes will operate as usual
照常 Classes will operate as usual
暫停 Classes will be cancelled
暫停 Classes will be cancelled
照常 Classes will operate as usual
暫停 Classes will be cancelled

註：興趣班課程由「心泉有限公司」協辦。
Remarks: Classes are co-organized with “Good Resource Limited”
KPCC幼兒普通話水平測試證書班
KPCC Children Putonghua Proficiency Test Class

This course is the First Certification standard for children’s Mandarin language skills in Hong Kong. (Researched and published by the professional group of Hong Kong Tsing Hua UNISEDU). It is designed to prepare your child for taking the KPCC Children Putonghua Proficiency Test, focusing on their conversational language and fluency. This course is ideal for K2-K3 students. It tests your child’s listening, speaking and reading skills in Mandarin.

逢星期二及四
Every Tue & Thur

每期八堂 8 lessons

時間 Time : 3:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.

名額 Quota : 6-10

收費 Fee : $1760校內生 existing students /
$1920校外生 new students

對象 Age : 4歲或以上 / 4 years old and above (K2-K3)

語言 Language : 普通話 Mandarin
語文課程
Language Courses

幼兒學界普通話語言藝術水平測試預備班 I
Speech Art Proficiency Test (Putonghua) I
協辦機構 Organization：香港學界文化藝術考試中心
Hong Kong cultural Arts And Assessment Centre

本課程為促進幼兒綜合文化藝術素質，普及藝術教育，加強小朋友語言
表達與溝通能力，激發想像力和創造力；提高小朋友藝術修養與品味，
培養幼兒綜合文化素質，從而使小朋友成為樂觀自信、思維敏捷、善於
表現的孩子。
This course aims to foster children’s quality of
art and to popularize Arts Education. The
curriculum puts emphasis on
stimulating children’s
creativity and imagination,
nurturing aesthetic sensitivity,
cultivating cultural diversity
and also strengthening
children’s ability in expressing
and communicating. Children
will become optimistic,
confident, independent
thinkers and confident performers.

逢星期二及四 Every Tue & Thur
每期八堂8 lessons
時間 Time：12:15 p.m. - 1:15 p.m.
名額 Quota：6-10
收費 Fee：$1600校內生 existing students /
            $1760校外生 new students
對象 Age：3歲或以上 /
            3 years old and above (K1)
語言 Language：普通話Mandarin
語言課程

幼兒學界普通話語言藝術水平測試預備班 II
Speech Art Proficiency Test (Putonghua) II
協辦機構 Organization：香港學界文化藝術考試中心
Hong Kong cultural Arts And Assessment Centre

本課程為促進幼兒綜合文化藝術素質，普及藝術教育，加強小朋友語言
表達與溝通能力，激發想像力和創造力；提高小朋友藝術修養與品味，
培養幼兒綜合文化素質，從而使小朋友成為樂觀自信、思維敏捷、善於
表現的孩子。
This course aims to foster children’s quality of
art and to popularize Arts Education.
The curriculum puts emphasis on stimulating children’s
creativity and imagination, nurturining aesthetic sensitivity, 
cultivating cultural diversity and also strengthening
children’s ability in expressing and communicating. Children
will become optimistic, independent thinkers and
confident performers.

逢星期一及五 Every Mon & Fri
每期八堂 8 lessons
時間 Time：3:00 p.m. – 4:00 p.m.
名額 Quota：6-10
收費 Fee：$1600校內已existing students /
$1760校外生 new students
對象 Age：4歲或以上 /
4 years old and above (K2 & K3)
語言 Language：普通話Mandarin

評分標準
Band Descriptors
普通話親子遊戲班
Mandarin Wonderland

此普通話興趣班特別為幼兒設計，目的是加強幼兒利用普通話溝通的自信心，改善他們普通話的表達能力，透過普通話老師進行不同活動，從而訓練他們的普通話聽、講能力。
Mandarin Wonderland is a ‘Learning through Play’ class that will help your child to learn Mandarin through songs, music and movement, art and craft and story-telling. These activities will also help your child to develop his/her receptive and expressive language skills.

逢星期六 Every Sat
每期八堂 8 lessons
時間 Time：10:00 a.m. - 11:00 a.m.
名額 Quota：6-10
收費 Fee：$2240
對象 Age：15個月至2歲 / 15months to 2 years old
語言 Language：普通話 Mandarin

備註 Remarks：須一位家長陪同上課
Child must be accompanied by an adult
English Story Kingdom I

此課程選用受歡迎的兒童故事系列「Oxford Reading Tree」，透過生活化、有趣的故事及人物角色，讓幼兒進行詞彙學習、句式訓練及互動遊戲等，並利用有效提問，讓幼兒多思考、多表達，從而提升幼兒對詞彙的認識。

Children can enjoy learning English by reading the ‘Oxford Reading Tree’. Through reading interesting stories, children can enrich their vocabulary and can practise different sentence patterns. Children are encouraged to think independently and express themselves under the guidance of teachers.

逢星期四 Every Thur
每期八堂 8 lessons
時間 Time：3:00 p.m. – 4:00 p.m.
名額 Quota：6-10
收費 Fee：$1760校內生 existing students /
        $1920校外生 new students
對象 Age：3歲或以上 / 3 years old and above (K1)
語言 Language：英語 / English

備註 Remarks：需繳交教材費
Fees will be charged for relevant materials
英語故事王國 II
English Story Kingdom II

此課程選用受歡迎的兒童故事系列「Oxford Reading Tree」，透過生活化、有趣的故事及人物角色，讓幼兒進行詞彙學習、句式訓練及互動遊戲等，並利用有效提問，讓幼兒多思考、多表達，從而提升幼兒對詞彙的認識。
Children can enjoy learning English by reading the ‘Oxford Reading Tree’. Through reading interesting stories, children can enrich their vocabulary and can practise different sentence patterns. Children are encouraged to think independently and express themselves under the guidance of teachers.

逢星期四 Every Thur
每期八堂 8 lessons
時間 Time：4:00 p.m. – 5:00 p.m.
名額 Quota：6-10
收費 Fee：$1760校內生 existing students /
    $1920校外生 new students
對象 Age：4歲或以上 / 4 years old and above (K2)
語言 Language：英語 / English

備註 Remarks：需繳交教材費
Fees will be charged for relevant materials
英語故事王國 III
English Story Kingdom III

此課程選用受歡迎的兒童故事系列「Oxford Reading Tree」，透過生活化、有趣的故事及人物角色，讓幼兒進行詞彙學習、句式訓練及互動遊戲等，並利用有效提問，讓幼兒多思考、多表達，從而提升幼兒對詞彙的認識。
Children can enjoy learning English by reading the ‘Oxford Reading Tree’. Through reading interesting stories, children can enrich their vocabulary and can practise different sentence patterns. Children are encouraged to think independently and express themselves under the guidance of teachers.

逢星期二 Every Tue
每期八堂 8 lessons
時間 Time：4:00 p.m. – 5:00 p.m.
名額 Quota：6-10
收費 Fee：$1760校內生 existing students /
$1920校外生 new students
對象 Age：5歲或以上 / 5 years old and above (K3)
語言 Language：英語 / English

備註 Remarks：需繳交教材費
Fees will be charged for relevant materials
英語會話/拼音班 I
Oral & Jolly Phonics English Class I

Jolly Phonics 是一套專為幼兒及兒童而設計，將英語分為 42 個發音，每個發
音均配合一個相關的動作，並透過遊戲、故事及小組活動協助幼兒運用多重感
知方式 (聽、看、觸等) 去學習，加強幼兒英語的聽說能力，從而提升說英語的
自信心。此課程選用受歡迎的兒童拼音系列「Jolly Phonics」為教材，透過活動
教學的形式，讓幼兒輕鬆掌握發音要訣，
對日常英文朗讀、寫字及拼寫都有莫大
幫助。

Jolly Phonics is a fun and child
centred approach to teaching
literacy through synthetic phonics.
With actions for each of the 42 letter
sounds, the multi-sensory method
is very motivating for children
and teachers, who can see their
students achieve. The sounds are
taught in a specific order (not
alphabetically). This enables
children to begin building words
as early as possible. Children can
become more confident in
speaking English as it offers great
opportunities and activities such
as story role-playing for students to
practice their English.

逢星期一及五 Every Mon & Fri
每期八堂 8 lessons
時間 Time：4:00 p.m. – 5:00 p.m.
名額 Quota：6-10
收費 Fee：$1600校內生 existing students /
$1760校外生 new students
對象 Age：3歲或以上 / 3 years old and above (K1)
語言 Language：英語 / English

備註 Remarks ：需繳交教材費
Fees will be charged for relevant materials
英語會話/拼音班 II
Oral & Jolly Phonics English Class II

Jolly Phonics 是一套專為幼兒及兒童而設計，將英語分為 42 個發音，每個發音均配合一個相關的動作，並透過遊戲、故事及小組活動協助幼兒運用多重感知方式（聽、看、觸等）去學習，加強幼兒英語的聽說能力，從而提升說英語的自信心。此課程選用受歡迎的兒童拼音系列「Jolly Phonics」為教材，透過活動教學的形式，讓幼兒輕鬆掌握發音要訣，對日常英文朗讀、串字及拼寫都有莫大幫助。

Jolly Phonics is a fun and child centred approach to teaching literacy through synthetic phonic. With actions for each of the 42 letter sounds, the multi-sensory method is very motivating for children and teachers, who can see their students achieve. The sounds are taught in a specific order (not alphabetically). This enables children to begin building words as early as possible. Children can become more confident in speaking English as it offers great opportunities and activities such as story role-playing for students to practice their English.

逢星期一及五 Every Mon & Fri
每期八堂 8 lessons
時間 Time：3:00 p.m. – 4:00 p.m.
名額 Quota：6-10
收費 Fee：$1600校內生 existing students /
$1760校外生 new students
對象 Age：4歲或以上 / 4 years old and above (K2 & K3)
語言 Language：英語 / English

備註 Remarks：需繳交教材費
Fees will be charged for relevant materials
親子英語遊戲班
English Wonderland

此英語遊戲班特別為幼兒設計，目的是加強幼兒利用英語溝通的自信心，改善他們英語的表達能力，透過外籍老師進行不同活動，從而訓練他們的英語聽、講能力。

English Wonderland is a ‘Learning through Play’ class that will help your child to learn English through songs, music and movement, art and craft and story-telling. These activities will also help your child to develop his/her receptive and expressive language skills.

English Wonderland (A), (B), (C), (D)
逢星期二及四 Every Tue & Thur
全期八堂8 lessons
時間 Time
(A) 1:00 p.m. - 2:00 p.m. (B) 2:00 p.m. - 3:00 p.m.
(C) 3:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m. (D) 4:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m.
名額 Quota : 6-10
收費 Fee: $1920
對象 Age: 15個月至2歲 / 15months to 2 years old
語言 Language : 英語 English
備註 Remarks: 須一位家長陪同上課
Child must be accompanied by an adult

English Wonderland (E), (F), (G)
逢星期六 Every Sat
全期八堂8 lessons
時間 Time
(E) 9:00 a.m. - 10:00 a.m.
(F) 10:00 a.m. - 11:00 a.m.
(G) 11:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon
名額 Quota : 6-10
收費 Fee: $2240
對象 Age: 15個月至2歲 / 15months to 2 years old
語言 Language : 英語 English
備註 Remarks: 須一位家長陪同上課
Child must be accompanied by an adult
粵語親子遊戲班
Cantonese Wonderland

小朋友在家長陪同下，透過體能活動，感覺統合訓練，幼兒塗鴉，故事和音樂律動等等，為促進兒童全面發展各未來的學習打下基礎。
Cantonese Wonderland is a ‘Learning through Play’ class that will help your child to learn Cantonese through songs, music and movement, art and craft and story-telling. These activities will also help your child to develop his/her receptive and expressive language skills.

Cantonese Wonderland (A) (B)
逢星期一、三及五  Every Mon, Wed & Fri
全期八堂8 lessons
時間 Time
(A) 9:30 a.m. - 10:30 a.m.  (B) 11:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon
名額 Quota : 10
收費 Fee : $1920
對象 Age：15個月至2歲 / 15months to 2 years old
語言 Language : 廣東話 Cantonese
備註 Remarks : 須一位家長陪同上課
Child must be accompanied by an adult

Cantonese Wonderland (C) (D)
逢星期二及四  Every Tue & Thur
全期八堂8 lessons
時間 Time
(C) 9:30 a.m. - 10:30 a.m.
(D) 11:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon
名額 Quota : 10
收費 Fee : $1920
對象 Age：15個月至2歲 / 15months to 2 years old
語言 Language : 廣東話 Cantonese
備註 Remarks : 須一位家長陪同上課
Child must be accompanied by an adult
幼兒綜合創藝畫班 I  
Creative Art & Craft Class I
協辦機構/Organization：香港兒童美術及教育協會 HKSCEA

課程由淺入深教授描繪的方法，透過觀察物體的形態質感，以不同媒介配合多元素材作立體或平面創作，籍此培養幼兒的想像力和創造力，加強幼兒的表達能力。
In this class your child will explore his/her 5 senses by using different art materials. This course is designed to enhance your child’s creativity and imagination.

逢星期一及五 Every Mon & Fri
每期八堂 8 lessons
時間 Time：3:00 p.m. – 4:00 p.m.
名額 Quota：6-10
收費 Fee：$1120校內生 existing students /
$1280校外生 new students
參加者包一盒油粉彩、一本畫簿、畫袋及學習材料費
One box of crayons, a colouring book and a learning kit are included

對象 Age：3歲或以上 / 3 years old or above (K1)
語言 Language：廣東話 / 英語 Cantonese / English

備註 Remark：學員必須預備圍裙及手袖上課
Students have to provide their own long sleeved apron for this class
幼兒綜合創藝畫班 II
Creative Art & Craft Class II
協辦機構/Organization：香港兒童美術及教育協會 HKSCEA

課程由淺入深教授描繪的方法，透過觀察物體的形態質感，以不同媒介配合多元素材作立體或平面創作，籍此培養幼兒的想像力和創造力，
加強幼兒的表達能力。
In this class your child will explore his/her 5 senses by using different art materials. This course is designed to enhance your child’s creativity and imagination.

逢星期一及五 Every Mon & Fri
每期八堂 8 lessons
時間 Time：4:00 p.m. – 5:00 p.m.
名額 Quota：6-10
收費 Fee：$1120校內生 existing students / $1280校外生 new students
參加者包一盒油粉彩、一本畫簿、畫袋及學習材料費
One box of crayons, a colouring book and a learning kit are included

對象 Age：4歲或以上 / 4 years old or above (K2 & K3)
語言 Language：廣東話 / 英語 Cantonese / English

備註 Remark：學員必須預備圍裙及手袖上課
Students have to provide their own long sleeved apron for this class
水墨畫  
Chinese Painting Course

課程將由淺入深地教導兒童學習中國畫，從正確坐姿，控制水墨及基本技巧入手，繼而誘導學生發揮創意，學習運用毛筆、水墨、色彩，配合獨特的宣紙，以簡單的線條繪畫各種主題之國畫。
In this course your child will learn basic techniques such as using Chinese brushes, hsuen paper and ink. Children will learn flora, fishes, birds, and insects through simple strokes and lines as a starting step.

逢星期三 Every Wed
每期八堂 8 lessons
時間 Time：3:00 p.m. – 4:00 p.m.
名額 Quota：6-10
收費 Fee：$1200校內生 existing students / $1360校外生 new students
對象 Age：3歲或以上 / 3 years old and above (K1-K3)
語言 Language：廣東話 / Cantonese

備註 Remarks：學員必須預備圍裙及手袖上課
Students have to provide their own long sleeved apron for this class
盈思兒童合唱團
Witty Kids Choir

The director of the choir, Ms. Esther Lee, is experienced in singing in a chorus and teaching music to young children. This course will help your child to gain more confidence and perform in front of an audience.

逢星期五 Every Fri
每期八堂 8 lessons
時間 Time: 12:15 p.m. - 1:15 p.m.
名額 Quota: 12
收費 Fee: $1440 校內生 existing students
對象 Age: 3歲或以上 / 3 years old and above (K1-K2)
語言 Language: 英語 / 廣東話 English / Cantonese
服裝 Dress code: 校服 School Uniform

備註 Remarks: 新會員須進行試音甄選後才通知繳費
New members should pay the member fee after going through a preliminary screening
空手道 Karate
協辦機構/Organization：原武館 World All Styles Martial Arts Association
課程將透過自衛術訓練，培養幼兒的自信心，紀律性及強健的體魄。
Karate offers the best and safest form of self-defense. It also improves your child’s fitness, self-confidence and self-discipline.
逢星期三 Every Wed
全程八堂8 lessons
時間 Time：12:15 p.m. - 1:15 p.m.
名額 Quota：6-10
收費 Fee：$1440校內生 existing students /
$1600校外生 new students
對象 Age：3歲或以上 / 3 years old and above (K1-K3)
語言 Language：廣東話 / 英語 Cantonese / English
服裝 Dress code：空手道道袍
備註 Remarks：需要購買空手道道袍
Parents need to buy the uniform

齊學非洲鼓 Djembe
課程有趣生動，並有系統地訓練學生的節拍感、身體協調感、群體合作、自信和成就感。
Through fun-filled activities and games students will learn how to play the djembe. Your child will learn basic rhythms and techniques on the African drum.
逢星期三 Every Wed (全程八堂8 lessons)
時間 Time：4:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m.
名額 Quota：6-10
收費 Fee：$1200校內生 existing students /
$1360校外生 new students
對象 Age：3歲或以上 / 3 years old and above (K1-K3)
語言 Language：廣東話 / 英語 Cantonese / English
姓名(中文) Name (Chinese) ________________________________
姓名(英文) Name (English) ________________________________
出生日期 Date of Birth ________________________________
年齡 Age __________________ 情性 Sex __________________
地址 Address __________________
學校名稱 Name of School __________________ 班別 Class __________________
監護人/父母姓名 Name of Guardian / Parents __________ 關係 Relation __________
公司名稱 Name of company __________________ 職業 Occupation __________________
辦公室電話 Office Tel. __________ 緊急聯絡電話 Emergency Tel. __________
報讀課程 Course(s) you wish to apply for:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>課程名稱</th>
<th>課程時間</th>
<th>費用</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

總費用 Total Amount __________

家長/監護人簽署 Parent's / Guardian's Signature __________ 日期 Date __________

*備註：校外生報名需附上出生證明書影印本及報名費$40
*Remarks: New students must attach a copy of their birth certificate and $40 registration fee.